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VOL. IX. LONDON, ONT., JUNILý, 1877. No. 6

ON A NEW CANAI)IAN CRAIMBUS ALLIED TO CONCHELLUS.

11Y A. R. GROTE,

Dûtirof t/he .Museum, Buffalo .Society .2Wtrai Sciences.

Mr. Wni. Saunders has collected a species of Grambits, wvhicli is
apparently unnoticed by Prof. ZeIler or Dr. Cleniens, who have written
most frequently on our American species. The new species, which I ealu
C. in/errzbftus, is very easilv recognized and lias been figured by Prof.
Townend Glover on lus Plates of Lepidoptera. The liead is white ; palpi
inwardly and beneath white, outwardly dark brown. Thorax wvhite,
patagia bright brown. Hind ivings and abdomen peariy gray. Fore
wings brighit brown with a longitudinal white miedian band obliquely
interrupted at the nmiddle of the wing by the grouîîd colon Beyond is a
white block on the outer haif of the wirl, with its inner and outer edges
inwardly oblique and its upper edgc longer than its i;iferior margin. Be.
yond this, before -th e external nuargin, is a wvhite band, folIowving the s'hape
of the wving and discontintied above and bclow. Thli brown space
between this band and the block of white is narroiver above than bclow.
In this simly nîarked species the whole ornamentation seemis to be
limited to a Iongitudirfal white band, widening outwvardly and interrupted
niesially and subterminally obliquely by the brow'n -round color of the
iving. There is a sub-obsolete series of minute terminal black points;
fringes fuscous, interrupted wvith white at the middle of the îving and again
near internai angle. J3encath the hind wings are almost wvhite; the fore
wings shaded îvith fuscous.

WVhen ive compare C. in/errýu5tus witlî the European C. conche//zes, wve
see tlîat the pattern of orîîanentation is very similar in the tîvo formis. The
Anierican species differs by the whlite band bcfore the external. margin. In

. conche//us there is nuerely the basai vitta and tic outer block of wvhite
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scales, and this latter is intich larger than in . inferruÊ/z4s. The hijid
wings are darker in G. conh/e//,s, and the thorax and bead not so purely
whîite.

C. i1err-ub/;s lias also been taken ýat Grimnsby, Ont., by Mny kind
friend, Mr. J. Pettit. I hiave scen no specirnens froin New York, State
yet, but jt will probably occur with us. Ets average expanse is 21 mil.
For a fine series of C conchel/us I amn indebted to Prof. Zeller, of Stettin.

A NEW GENUS 0F API{IDIE.

BT J. MNONELL, 1\ISSOURI JIOTANIC GARDENS, ST. LOUIS, 1O.

Co/o,5/za, nov. geiz.

Antenmie six jointed, wrinkled transversely, and aliniost monilîform.
Front wings with three discoidals; the cubital once-branclîed.
Hind wvings wvith one oblique vein.
Wings in repose, usually horizontal.

G. uiicola (Fitchi)-Byrsocrypta idmicola Fitch, N. Y. Rep., ii., 347.
Thdaxà.es ubnico/a (Walsh), Proc. Phil. F.nt. Soc., iL, 'lArnerican Ento-
rnologist,", vol. iL, 1o8.

Thie above-rnentioned species wvas originally described by Dr. Fitch
(N. Y. Rep., 347), who had flot seen the winged forni, as ]Jyrsocr-i/
ubnicûla. Tlie winged individuals were first described by the late Prof.
Walslh, who remioved it to " lYzelaxes Wýestwv." Judging alone froin the
original description of Tlzdlaxes in the "Synopsis of Britishi Genera of
Insects," it would be aliiost impossible to say ivhether this insect is a
2'/zciaxes or not; but Prof. \Vestwvood states in his " Arcana Ento-
niologica " (ii., j). 64) thiat his genus Tie/axes is synonyrnous with Vacuma
Kait.; and since, in addition to other differences, Vacu-na lias five-jointed
antennoe, it is evident that our inseet can flot belong to that genus, and as
I can find no generic description vhich. will at ail agree with this, either
in our Amnerican authorities or in Koch, Kaltenback and Passerixi, I have
presurned it to be new and described it accordingly.

10:2
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The bibliography of t!iis species really seemis like a Il Comiedy of
Errors." Dr. Fitch placed it in a lvrong genus; Mr. Walsli remnoved it to,
T/w/axes and refers to N. Y. ReP., IiL, 257, Instead of ii. 347. In the
IlAniierican Entomologist " it is indexed for pf. 224t, instead of P5 . ros.
Mr. Packard (Guide, p. 525) mentions T/te/axes uintiicola Walsh, ivhile on
the next page lie speaks of Peinib/zts i/mlicola (Fitch), and refers to
figure 525, whichi is 'from an electrotype of the identical wood-cut flrst
publislîed by Messrs. Walsh and Riley in the IlAmnerican Entomiologist,"
under the narne of T/te/axes id/m/cola Fitch. Mr. Packard's figure 525
is, therefore, evidently my C t/lt/cola, andjndeedç 1 have so far fiailed to
find any other mention of a Eentphigtts unmcota Fitch.

NEW PYRALIIJES.

Il

BY A. I. GROTE,

Director- of t/te MZhuseuim, .Bu}ja/,o Society Natitia/ Scienices.

Bouis v/bica//s Zeller, Beitr. ii., S, Taf. iii., fig. v.
By error in text Ilr/-b/catis; " correction pages 9 and i-3i. One of the

smallest forms, tooking like a minute Heliothid. Fore wings pale yellow
with a purpie, oblique inner band and ain outer of the saine hue running
parallel with external margin and connected along internai margin with
the first band. Hind wings fuscous. Texas (Belfrage, NO. 407), August
20th.

Bot/s ttasottza//s Zeller, Beitr. ii., 9, Taf. iii., fig. 6.
Texas (Belfrage, NO. 4o6), June r5th.

Bot/s co/oradensis G. & IR.
AJso fromn Texas, taken by Beifrage April -25 (NO. 379). This species

may be known by the wvhite'iinaculate secondaries. The Unes on the
primaries are ochireous ; in the colored copies of the original plate these
lines are incorrectly left black.
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.8/ à rli prai, .s

Allied to vinii/en/a. - Fore wvings of an obscure reddish brown with> à
purpie cast. At iirst sight appearing immaculate, but the exterior uine
can be made out by its being followed by scattered yellowishi scales; it is
similarly phaped to that of v/nu/ien/a (=signa/a//s 4.), but flot angulated
ôn submedian fold. The stigmata are flot obvious. The anterior line is
partially shown in the sanie way as the outer line. Hind wings fuscous,
paler at base; fringes l)aler and narroivly interlined. Head and thorax
like fore wings. l3eneath the body is silky whitish. Wîngs beneath
fulscous with a slight lilac reflection, without obvious markings except on
secondaries an indication of a mesial line.

xane15 mil. Texas, Beifrage (No. 362), Sept. 12.

Bot/s oniythesa/is Walk.

Larger and with longer body than sumj5/uliosa/is; similarly colored.
Orange yellow; terminal space on both -wings shaded with purplish fus-
Colis. Median space on primaries ývariably washied with purpie red.
Lines purpie, shaped as in siemptuosa/is, but the outer line running in more
deeply on vein 2. Beneath the fore wings are less brightly colored, with
the fuscous terminal shade repeated and the discal marks indicated.
Above the secondariesshow an oblique mesial line, and beneath this is
reflected. Body above orange yelloiv, beneath with legs ivhitish.

Expanse î9 mil. Hab. Texas, Beifrage (Nos. 364 and 365), March
26, May 25.

Bot/s Nan'eyana, n. s.

A small species more siender than commun/s, with pale brown pri-
maries, the exterior line fine, blackish, obsoletely denticulate, rather
suddenly drawn in at vein 2, thence back again and angulate before the
margin. Outer spot large, annulate. Inner spot obsolete. Before the
fringes, w'hich are faintly interlîned ivith pale and are discolorous, there is
a distinct sinus of dark points. Hind wings paler than primaries, washed
outwardly wvith the saine brown as primaries, with a distinct discal dot
and median line. Beneath more ochreous, with the discal dots double on
hind wings; a comimon exterior line ; on the primaries the veins are
partially darker marked ; terminal points very distinct and -continuous.
F-ead, palpi ý and thorax above p)ale brown, beneath concolorous with
under surface of wings glistening.
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Bxpanse i8 mil. New York, L F. Harvey, JulY 27 ; Texas, Belfrage
(without number, axnong commi/nis), Sept. 2 5.

Bolis .lavidissima/is, Yi. s.
Size moderate. Bntiroly brighit deop) yellowv, saturate wvnh tIhis color

above and below. Costal region of primaries at base a little deeper
tinged, and the thorax in front a littie ochreous. Under surface of body
and legs whitish ; fore tibime marked -%vith brown ; palpi Clark ochreoils,
white beneatle Fore wings ivith twvo stýgniata., darkz, nearly solid, the
outer annulate. Lines blackish, fine, dentate ; tl)e outer line niuch bent
in to below the outer spot, thus differing fromn citr-ina, and continued on
secondaries. No subterruinal lino. A terminal series of ochrey points
on bothi wings. Fringes pale yellow. Eyes with a wvhite line. Beneath
the costa of prirnaries is shaded with ochreous ; both stigrnata repeated;
a common exterior lino.

Expanse i9 mil. Texas, Beifrago (No. 383), june and August.

Bolis cate;zulalis,, Yi. s.

Larger than -vcutralis. Entirely brown, flot opalescent. Fore wings
ivith the exterior line flot greatly indented below vein 2, and followed by
a series of dull~ yeiiowishi spots opposite the scalloping of the lino. Discal
spots annulate; ail three present; the inferior (ciaviformi) spbierical. The
transverse anterior lino faintiy preceded by a pale shade. Hind wings
paler than primaries, especiallv towvards internai. rargin, crossed Iby a line
corresponding to the outer lino of primarios, flot much indented, con-
tinuous, lunulat*e, the indentations filcd in wvith paie spots as on fore
wings. An even dark brow'n terminal line; fringes paler than wing,
wvhereas on primaries these are concolorous. Benoath paler than above
with the outer common line distinctly repeated as weIl as the stigmata on
fore wings. Head and palpi browvn above, white beneath.

Expanse 26 mil. Hab. California; Coll. Buif. Soc., from Mr. Mesice.

Bolis fracuyiris Zeller.

Collected by Dr. Shannon in Southern T1exas; also by Beifrage, Nos.
385 and 384 ; varies in color of fore wings as doos argyralis.
Mardi and April. -

.Ezuycr-eoi comnimuis Grote.

Varies excessively in color. Dark wood brown or fuscous specimens
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were collected by l3elfrage (NOS. 372, 375) on the 25thi and. 26th 4of
Marchi. On the 5thi of NoVemb)er one with red broin priniaries. Clypeuý
with frontal protuberance ; a darker forni than vazi/alis, formnerly incor-
rectly referred by me to.Bols.

Botis laafls, il. S.
A single male specinien (No. 659, Nov. 7). The~ hind wings are yel-

loiv ochire with a subterminal dark line and a trace on the mniddle of the
wing of a niesial line. A discal spot near the base of secondaries, which
beneath are ochirey and innaculate. Primiaries and thorax dark brown;
ornamentation like conzmunzis, than whichi this is larger winged. Sub-
terminal shade indistinct; fringes darker than the wing. l3eneathi fore
wings ochirey with a trace of the external line at costa; outer discal spot
large, black, inner quite sniall. 'Head and thorax above brown ; beneath
with the legs,, pale ochre. Hin~d wings appear wider and very different in
color, almost yellow above, as conipared withi G. & R.'s figure of posti.
cata. I have flot tlieir type, but fromi recollection it is not the present
species, which mnay be known by the subterminal shade on the ochre-yellow
hind wings, whicli contrast with the brown.

Expanse 20 m71il.
0f ail the species of N. Ain. Pyralides described by Grote & Robin-

son, Bolispjos/icata is the only one I do flot recogynize in the Collection
of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences. The type may be in Phila-
deiphia or New York. I thoughit for some time that conmins rnight be
identical withi it, but it ivill iieed a coniparison of specimiens to decide the
matter.

Botis pe;nw1zbr-aiis, n. s.

Allied to ter)-calis, but much larger. 0f the saine silky gray-fuscous,
but stained wvith yellowish on the veins, the costal niargin of fore wings
and narrowly along the terminal border of both wings. Abdomen and
thorax above yellowish ; head, palpi, fore legs and pectus in front obscure
yellowish. Thorax and abdomen silky wvlitish. On the wings the lines
are diffuse. No subterminal shade, no stigniata, the cross-vein being
indicated by yellowv scales. The uines are fuscous, sub-dentate, shaped
much as in terr-ealis, but -tvithout costal accentuation. This is a miore
robust species than tcn,--eaiis, anid its ornamentation more simple. Beneath'
the wings are p)ale silky fuscous, reflecting the common outer line. Fringes
pale fuscous, not interlined.
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Expanse 31 mil. Ohio (Mrfi. Drury).

Botis socia/is, Yi. s.
Fore wings triangulate, widening outwvardly more tlian usual. Ground

color pale yellowv washecl wit1i red, especially beyond the outer line, where
a broad, diffuse, blackishi subterminal band formis the most prominent
mnarking of the wving and appears ptirplish fromn overlying bright scales.
Transverse lines blackish, linear, trembled. Stigmata small, both solid.
Outèr uine flot strongly indented below median vein. Fringes pale, silky,
very faintly interlined. The terminal edge of the wing is narrow'ly red. In
one specimen the reci shade.- are more or less absent, leaving the sub-
terminal shade blackish. Hind wings pale yellow, with the subterminal
broad shade more or less obviously continued; fringes pale. A fine
miesial line. Beneath very pale sericeous yellowv, wvith the subterminal
shade and fragments of the exterior line repeated. On primaries discal
marks repeated. On fore ivings in one specimen the fringe is a littie
fuscous above. Body yellowish, paler beneatli.

Expanse 25 mil. Canada, Mr. Saunders; Buffalo, Mr. Zesch.

.Botis ai/cc/dlis, n. s.

j . Size «f commienis, but with more pointed primaries and longer
abdomen. Gray over fuscous, with a pale ochreous discal patch on the
median space surrounding the stigmata. These latter distinct, solid, dark
fuscous, the oblique orbicular probably sometimes with paler centre, as it
is faintly so on.pne wing. The lunate renîformi foIlowved by a fuscous
shade margining the ochireous patch outwardly. T. p. line denticulate
with a ivhitish included shade, setting out the uine, not much indented
below median vein. The gray scales overlay the fuscous, and when the
wing- is rubbed are first lost. The costa to t. p. line is oclirey fuscous.
Hind wings translucent fuscous with pale uine and darker borders. Head
and appendages ochrey fuscous. Beneath paler with stigmata and
exterior common line apparent.

Exparise 23 mil. ]3elfrage (No. 445), May 12, Bosque Co., Texas.
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1I'INJUNA.

]I' NI. T. ClJAiB1l-llS, COVINGI'ON, KY.

Il ? Sel/. IV sf.
I arn but imperfectly acqutaintcd w'ith thiis genuis, knowing it only

through the Nat. H-ist. Tfin., v'ol. xi. ; andi the plan of that work does flot
sen. to admit of details of struicture. If it is equivalent to Acdtmia,
Peri//la, Tinagma andi DoaglIassiai conîbined, as those genera are limited
in Ins. Brit., v. 3, then' the I)roI)cr place for this species is in it. But
if, as I conclude frorn tic accounit in Nat. Hist. Tin., it is the equivalent
of Tinag;na atone, and the other groups above mentioned are good, dis-
tinct genera, then thiis species, whilc possessing afinities with ail, îvould
be out of place in cither. In lus. Brit. Mr. Stainton places in Tinagçma
three species, sericidlzim, s/alnce//am and i-'splendd/aum. I n Nat. E{ist.
Tin. these tliree species, with the comparatively new species li/liargyre/la
Zeli. and g-risescens Staint., comp)ClC thc gentis Ilèliozd/la, none of the
species placed iii Acchwia, l'ei/la or Do;,dassia in Ins. Brit. being placed
in it. Prof. Zeller lias since (Boit. z Kent, Ma,1873> described from
Texas a new~ species, H. glacilis-tlie only species heuretofore met with in
this country. Possibly ï-ese//a may prove to be identical îvith gracils, but
I think flot, and the partictilars in which they differ wvill be indicated
below. Sonie of these points of difference arc structural, based upon the
supposition that Zfdiozdila is identical ivith 7«ga, as characteri ed in
Ins. Brit., v. 3. For instance, hTinarn as there characterized, thiere is
no tongue, the cilia are long,,, the antenane short, stouit and ve,-y maich coni-
pressed In the species before me the tongue is as long as the thorax and
naked (as in Doieglassia) ; the antennae as stout and thick, flot hiaif as
long as the fore wings, no,, couqbrt'ssed (unless by Ilclosely compressed"» is
meant that the joints are closely set), t/zey ar-e microscopically pubescent, and
with a minate basal Joint as in Acclunia; and the ciliae have no unusual
length, but are rather coarse. I do not detect the niarked demarcation
between the wings and the ciliae which Prof. Zeller describes in H.
graeilis, nor are the ivings posteriorly so nîuch narrowed and pointed as
froni his descàiption I infer tlien to be in that species. Certainly the
hind wings are not so much so as in cither _D. octierostomneZa or T seici-
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ellum, as these are figtired iii bis. Brit., thiong t/te fea/1 iA exact/y M/ai
of ocnerostomiella. 1 have flot examincd thc neuration of thc fore îN'ings,
but the shape is very nearly that of sericie//um, /o. cil. 'l'ie labial pall)i
are those of 7Xnagma sericei/m :and the maxillary palpi are about equal
to the first joint of the labial.

Thle ornamientation is that of liagtnia, and of the other genera abôve
namied as wcll. There are the usual two silvery w'hite dorsal spots, one
near the base, the othcr at the anal angle ; tho latter is izot a tr-iangle, as it
is described in ra/ior if it is triangular, the apex is very obtuse ; it
points a /itle obliquely backvards ; the other lies parallel to it, pointing
also a little backwards, is of thé saine length but narrowver, and reaches
the fold. Hind wings pale fuscous ; ciliae grayish fuscous. Otliervise
the entire insect is of a rich, brown, but glittering .so with mectallie reflcc-
tions that it is diflicuit to gret a good viewv of its truc color. Tliese
reflections froin the wings, thorax and abdomen are brassy, or rather
bronze ; from the head, palpi and undcr surface of tic abdomen, silvery.
or like burnishied steel ; the antcnnae are of the saine color with the fore
wings, the legs are a little paler. Xving expanse, 2 ý1 lines.

Described fromn a single specimien takerL April 24th, resting on the body
of an apple tree (on Uic edge of a forest, hiowcver,) near Covington,
Kentucky. I did not observe anything pecLiliar in its position in the
hasty glance îvhich 1 gave it, and, indced, wvas under the impression that
it îyas an early specimien of Aslidtiscaz sbl5e;uore-/la Cham. In Europe
species of Zk/iozc//a. are said to appear flying in hot sutîshine in Ma-.y and
J une. In ten years of dilligent observation, 1 have neyer met with. a,
Mme resembling that made b)y Al r-espitei(e//um (the only species of îvhich
the larva is knowvn), excelit in July and August, t875.. in the region of
Mammoth Cave. There a mine ivas not uncominion in Chestnut leaves.
It was a narrow line beginning alwvays by the side of a lateral rib, running
thenice toivards but not to the edge of tlîe leaf, theiî crossing over the
space to the next nib, and passing along beside it down to the rnidrib,
îvhich it entered and burrowed along down it tow.ards the stemi, ernerging
from fine nîidrib tlîrough, a little slit, looking like tWvo minute hlf parted
lips. I neyer saw the larva, and saw no trace of its having left the mid-
r, and eut out frorn the cuticle of tic leaf an oval case in whicli it
might descend to the grouind and pass the pupa state like Hiespô/ende//ulm,
in Ainus leaves.

I -believe I have already sornewvlere alluded to thc connection îvhich

1,09
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exists, or which 1 fancy to exist, between these small genera of G/yphipz-
teiygidSr and the Eachisaibe of Mr. Stainton's classification. I can flot
now refer to the place w'here 1 have alluded to the subjeet, nor amn I
altogether certain that 1 have publishied the observations whiclî thi,:n
suggested themselves on this subjeet, as at that time I only knewv the
Glyfi.tery&gide through the writings of other Entomologists. But it
certainly seemed to mie that die larvie cf the above-rnentioned genera of
small species bcing uinknowvn, there ivas nothing in the sFtuctuire of the
imagro to exclude theni froui the Yac/iistade, though the larger genera,
Ascaebia, G/ypkziîyx, etc., were allied suifficieîîtly nearly to, the 0e-
chz/dS.. But such species as .Echmia denzte//a and Litlo r/apte; yx
abronaSeIZo unite these sniall genera and G/ypztee;yx, 50 that theýy cannot
be placed in separate f.-tnilies, thioughi the apodal larvoe of Antisb5i/a,
Ireliozella, etc., do flot offer anyýstrong affinities with either @IyýpliiIe;ygidte
or .Elachstade. W htierefore, it is truc that these small genera can
flot be separated froni G/yph»tc,-yx and placed in a different famiily
because of being se connected, nievertheless, taken by themselves, in the
image, they stili seeni te nie te showv streng afinities wvith the E/ac/li stadoe;
and, indeed, the oldcr En-itoiiologists placed the European species cf
An//sPila in the genuis Eoci/s/a. ])o the G/pIpcyia 'foda passage
froin the GéecchidS te die Elac/zistadcc?

DESCRIPTION 0F, A NEW TEXAN ANISOTA.

BY LEON F. HARVEY3 M. D., BUFFALO, N. Y.

The fo1lowving species, îw iv te the fauna cf the Unitcd States, have
been collected by MNr. L. Heiligbrodt, in Bastrop Ce., Texas, and the
types are contained in the beauitifuil collection cf iny fricnd, MIr. Otto
Meske, in Albany.

, .The antetn,-,L cf the maie are broadly bipectinate, except at the
tips ;those of the fernale are simple. Thiis species differs front its allies
by its purcly gray celer and by the fore wings beingy covered by two nar-
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rowv blackishi lnes. The first of these is sub-basal, irregularly sinuous,
produced on the disc; the second is regularly scalloped, interspaceally
wvaved, and runs froni apical third to internai margin. 'lie wvide niedian
space lias a more purely wvhitishi grounid, while the wvingr everywvhere is
thickçly dusted with dusky ceils. The usual discal mark consists of two
superposed whîite spots duskily ringed. Hind wings of tAie sanie gray
with the dise brighit rose color, enclosing a large round black discal spot
and outwvardly limited by a faint niesial band visible towards anal niargin.
Beneath of the same gray, ivith the round black discal spots repeated on
both îvings ; the primaries alone are rose col6i' at base, and there is a
trace of a cominion extra-miesial band. Body gray wvith the sides of the
abdomen tinged wvith roseate.

Expanse, e 2.y8 inch. ; ý - inch.
A4flsota Htilig-brodt4, which is nanied for its discoverer, approaches

certain southern species in formi, which have been rcferred by Dr. Bois-
duval to Adeloce»hala.

NEW SPECIES 0F' ORTHOPTERA.

DY G. M. DODC-,GLECOE DODGE CO., NEB3RASKA.

Caloj/enu~angts/iennis, n. sp.
General color lighit b)rovn. Upper l)art of pronotumn and hind fernora

îvith a reddishi tinge. race sonietines inottled. Antennre lighlt brown
infiscated apically. The usual black band bchind the eye broad and
distinct, and reaching Iast division of pronotuni, boundcd beloîv by a
narrower wvhite stripe. A broad wh!ite stripe froni base of elytra connects
with a white stripe at insertion of posterior feniora, fornîing a right angle.
Outside of hind feniora- is crossed by two indistinct dusky bands that
extend upon upper edgle. Lower sulcation reddish. Knees black. Hind
tibioe bine. Elytra liglît brown wvitlî very sniall black spots in the disk.

*Frontal costa depressedi at ocelîns. Head but slightly clev.ated above
pronotuni. Foveola of vertex scarcely depressed. Carinixe of pronotuni
nearly obsolete ; the niedian cnt by three transverse incisions. Hind lobe
of pronlotuni sliglitly rugulose. Elytr-a ex~tencling beyond abdonien, un-
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usually narrow. g'cerci small, narrow, straiglit, tip rounded and sulcate.
Tip of abdomîen notched, aý in C. s,»e/ulis, but the notch is wvider. Length:
?, .95 ; C, .90 inch. Elytra ?, .75; ' .70 inch. Hind femiora ~

.56; 1',.50oinch.
l3anks of the E-.lhorli River, 1)odge County, Nebraska. August and

September.

Galop/eiius vo/uc, if, n. sp.
Head unusually large. Frontal costa sliglitly depressed at ocellus,

broadening below. Punctate above ocellus. Pronotuim slightly con-
stricted in middle. Mc.Idian carina-m distinct, but slighit; cut by last
transverse incision. Lateral carinze distinct only on posterior part of
pronotumi. Elytra longer than abdomen. Posterior femora equals
abdomen in lcngath. In dricd.speciincn the face is brown, occiput and
pronotuni a shade lighltcr. The iissual black stripe behind eye to last lobe
of pronottim, and testaccouis spot below. Elytra lighit brôwn, darkest at
base, unspotted. Oblique yellow stripe on side of body. il the femora
reddishi yelloiv al)ovc, the posteriors black at tip, with three browvnishi
patches on upper edge. inid ibi iec with black spines, and narrow,
black, basai annulation. Under side of thorax and abdomien yellow.
Antenna-,L red, darker at -tips. Terminal segment of abdomen pointed.
Cerci broad nt. base, rapidly tapering to the nmiddle. Tfle apical haif
scarcely tapering and cnding in a blunt point. Length J', .85 inch.
ElYtraZ Î', .70 inch. Hind feni'ora, .45 inchi.

Rare anci local so fiar as observed. Habitat, Glencoc, Neb. Time
of appearance, Septeniber. Th'lis species is very close to Pezo/elix
azuuilnalis ])odge, and difièrs chiefly in the length of the elytra and
w'ings.

Ga/qj5lenus plumwbuln, u. sep.

Frontal costa siîlcate only? at ocellus. Vertex slighitly stilcate. Median
canna of pronotimi distinct, ctit about the iniddle by last transverse
furrow. Hmiid border of pronotu angled. Elytra and wings extend
bcyorid the abdomen. Cerci broidcst at ba-se and straight until near the
apex, wvhen they bcnd iupw,,rid-thie upper side N%,itli a gentie curve, the
lower înaking, an obtuse angle--and end iii a blunt point. Tip of abdo-
mien rounded.

Color dark inclining to bluie. Pronotum with a red, longitudinal
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median stripe. BlIack band behind eye, broadest on pronotuni, ending at
last sulcus. Velloîv spots behind the eye on both sides of black stripe
and below the saine on side of l)ro1otuln. Checks bordered behind with
yellowv. Soinetimies face yellow, niottled Nvithî bine. A yellow spot nt
base of antennS,, and a yellowv stril)C following the lateral carinSe of pro-
notuni on hind lobe, runs obliqtiely across base of elytra to insertion
of hind feniora. Bllytra brow'n, %'ith a fetv dîsky dots along the disk.
Wings tinged %vith bine. Upper outside face of hind femiora dark bine,
the upper edge crossed by the usual clark, bands. 1-ind tibi,'eL red withi
black spines. Antenn-, lighit red. Entirc under-side of insect yelloiv.

Length of body i., i.oo inch. ; J, S5~ inch. 0f hind fémoral male
and feniale, 0.50 inch. ElYtra il .75; ,.So inch.

Two i, four ~.Found in lov grounds d uring the înonth of Sept.,
at Glencoe, Nebraska. Possibly a locail varicty of fc;;naii-ruibruim.

Pezo/e//lix abd,'uni, il. Sbp.

Medium size. Frontal Costa punctured, deprcsscd at ocellus. Vertex
sulcate. Occiput faintly carined. Median canina of pronottini 51lit, cut
by last transverse incision. Lateral carinae obtuse. Elytra short, oval1,
pointed. Last segment of male abdomen acumiinatc. Cerci short, broad
at base, of equal width fromi i)nid'dlc to apex. Trip broadly rounded.

General color dark brown. Antcnnac, red, darkecr at apex. sides of face
and pronotunîi yellow. 'Plie usual black, stripe behind t'le eye ; narrow
on pronottIIII anid eidinga'--t last sulcus. El-'ytra dark brow'n, spotted
obscurely and ifregularly withi blackz. - Hind femora dusky without, with
three indistinct black laîîds tliat cross over the upper e(l<e and appear on
ihie inside, the one neanrest flic kec usually broadest and crossinig the
iner face. Inside and below yellow. Hind tibiae rcd, spines black.
Under side of whiole insect bnighit yellow.

Leng ?th of body ? , .7o inch. ; ,.65 inclh. Elytra ? , .27 inch.;
in.2 clh. Hind feiniora ?, .45 inch.; ' .40 inclh.

'Phree ? , tliree e. zi'ken at Glencoe, Nebraska, Nvliere it is usually
abundant in August. It occurs upon hiut sides, near danip ground, aniong
the rank herbage coninmon in such situations.
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NOTES'ON LIMEN1a'IS 3?ROSIEýRPINA AND) ARTHIE'MIS.'

IIY NY. A. EDWTARDS, COAI.lIURGHy W. VA.

Last fali I obtained a fewv eggs fromi a femiale L. pselpfina, in Sept.,
while in the Catskills, and raised eiglit larvoe to hybernation, wvhichi took
plIace after third moult. This spring 1 have carried four of tliese
to niaturity with the following resuits : T''le first chrysalis
gave butterfly this niorning (April 2 9 th), a1 maie ar/ternis. For somne
hours before the emiergence the wvhite band of ar/ternis ivas distinctly
seen throughi the wving' case. The second was but a few lîours younger.
and during this afternoon lias given p-oselpina miaie. I expected this, as
here thiere iras no wvhite band on the îving case. Th-~ third and fourth
produced ar/heut is, miaking t1iree ar//teuii and one ýras.Pù,ia.

After hybernation the fourth and fifthi mouits took place. As disi4»;ts
undergoes five miouits in saine way., I prestume urszdz ivili be found to, and
that it is the ruie for this genus, in this country at ieast. WXe know that
p5roserpina is found f]ying ivith ar/ternis in the White Mountains and
Catskills, and prol)ably in the Adirondacks. But I have neyer seen it from
Canada, though ar/ternis roanis over British Amierica fromn Nova Scotia to
lpîv down Mackenzie's River. Can you or can any of your readers tell
nie whether this forni (poselpina) lias been taken in Canada, or British
America, and where, if at al? I îvish to get the northern limits of the
formi, 1reparatory to illustrating the species i n Butterflies N. A. I should
be glad to receive letters on this iatter fromn any one wvho can give the
information T seck.

A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES OF GEOMETRAýý.

BV A. R. GROTE, IIUFFALO, N. Y.

3tfeskeiz Grote (n. g.).
This genus of Geoiteice resenibles 10-nos, the fore wvings are larger

and w'ith the apices more produced - the external niargin is longer and
more oblique. The bind wings are narrow and lanceolate, ivith the apices
pointed and a Iittlc depressed ; external niargin straighit or a littie incurved.
The feniale abdomen is like that of Y7'»-ios, and is thickly ttufted at the
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extremity. This singLilar genus, which I naine for Mr. Meske,'ima.y be at
once distinguished by the pointed secondaries, narrower in prolportion
than in any other genus of the group, while the primaries are dispropor-
tionately large with straight costa and produced apices.

!keskea dyspteraria Grote (n. s.)
? . Fore wvings of the samne crain color as lighter specirnens of Toi-

nos, shaded outwvardly on the interspaces wvith dusky and dotted Nvith dark
scale points. The dusky shades become linear between the median ner-
vules, before a fine white interrupted subterminal .line near the external
margin. The costal edge shows a few separated dusky dots ; there are
no traces of the niedian lines ; the ceil is shaded wvith dusky, lîned on
eirlier side diffusely with wliitishi towards its inner extremnity. Hind wings
blackishi witli a white m2dian band showig a series of dark points ; anal
angle wvashed with ochiey; a fine terminal black uine relieved by a narrow
ochre shade. Above the niedian band is a deeper black discal shade.
Body like fore wings. Bleneath the ivings are much as above, but darker,
with the fore wings more mottled with dusky. Antenn,,x- of the female
simple. Expanse xinch.

The type of this species is contained in Mr. Meske's collection in
Albany, and wvas taken by Mr. L Heiligbrodt, in Bastrop Co., Texas.

CENTER, N. Y., ENTOMOLOGICALIN CONSIDERED.

BY JAMES S. BAILEY, A. M., -M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.

Center is situated on the line of the New York Central Railroad, înid-
way between Albany and Schenectady. The road in reaching this point
traverses a distance of eighit miles froîn Albany, and attains an elevation
of 315 feet above tide-w'ater.

During the war n months there are twvo daily trains stopping at this
station, going east and west, and are so arranged as to give the scientist
the advantage of the first haif of the day on the ground. The place
itself is flot in the least attractive, consisting of but a few dwvellings erected
for the accommodation of the Railroad employes.

It is among the pine barrens and seeriingly unfertile and inhospitable
soul ihere is found so inuch to interest and instruct the student, for here
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hie can commune undisturücd wvith nature, and at eachi step find bis path-
wvay strewvn wvitb Oljects of intercst. Center lias a worid-wvide reputation
botanically and entomologi cally. 'l'le collecting ground is embraced in a
tract of one thotusand acres, whicbi civilization lias neyer disturbêd,
but bias al1owed to rcmain in its primitive condition. It is nov
owned by a community of Shakers, living ini close proximity.

The eritoinologicaI tract is situated on the soutb side of the Railroad,
and lies on both sides of tbe road leading to Sloans, any great divergence
frorn wvich wvil1 not prove succcssfül to the collector. It is unnecessary
to traverse this road more than one mile, which brings you near to Mount
Brizo, wvhich is a bold projecting sand mnound rising abruptly nearly to the'
heighit of ioo feet above tbe surrounding country on the east and gradually
sloping to the wet

Upon tbis point bias been found annually a few speciniens of Nisoniades
Brizo. 1)uring tbc last summiier tbe number found wvas limited to a
single pair.

The collecting ground bias been subject to accidentai visitations of
fires, wvbich liave proven very destructive to tbe timber and shirubbery.
During the last year a fire broke out and burned over 300 acres of tirn-
bered land before it could be subdued. Tbe tiniber wvas supposed to be
destroyed, but, fortunately, later in tbe season, the foliage put forth with
renewed vigor and beauty. Later in' the season another fire occurred, but
as to the extent of daniâge done the w'riter is unable to determine ; but
many food-plants, caterpillars, pupS and imagines miust have perished in
the flames.

The follow'ing Lepidoptera have.been taken at Center during the Iast'
* ten years. It must also be a rich field for the Noctuid,-, but as yet

sugaring bias flot been practiced in the vicinity.

It is proposed to sugar systematically and persisiently during the
*comning season, and if successful, the resuit will be given at another timre.

PAPILIONINA, H. S. PIERIDE-S, B.

Paj5/io L.Pieris, Schrank.

Papilio t urnus, L. Pieris rapae, L.
£( troilus, L. Golas, Fab.

ci asterias, Fl'a). Colias philodice, Godt.
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R HOPALOCERA.

Aegynnis, .Fabr.

Argynnis myrina, Cramer.
4C bellona, Fabr.
ci atiantis, Edw.
CC cybele, F.

AynipIia/ides, B.

Melitaea tharos, Drury.
nycteis,» Doubleday.
Batesii, Reakirt.

cc Harrisii, Scudder.
ci phaeton, Drury.

Limené/is, Pa».

Limenitis disippus, Godart.
ci ursula, Fab-.

arthemis, Drury.

SAT YRIDJE, Swainson.
Neonynmp/a, Hiib.

Neonyrnpha eurydice, Fab-.
canthus, L.

LYCAE-NID.,E, Fabr.
T/hedia, abr.

Thecla strigosa, 'Harr-is.
ce calanus, Hüb.
ci urus, Godt.
cc augustus, Kirby.
cc elinus, Hub.
~Chumuli, flair.

niphon, Hub.

Polyomrnatus, Latr.

IPolyommatus americana, Harris.

'Lycaena neglecta, Edw.
ci ucia, Kirby.
etScudde-ii, iEdw.
cc comyntas, Godt.

HESPERIDJE, Leach.

Ancyloxyj5ha, Feld.
Ancyloxypha numitor, Fab.

Nesberia, -La/r.

Hesperia sassacus, Scud.
cc leonardus, Harris.
cc birnacula, Gr. & R.

cc mystie, Edv.
ci otlhr6, Sin. & Abb.

cc peckins, Kby.
cc viator, Edw.
cc maculata, Edw.
et massasoit, Scud.
cc hianna, -Scud.

cc verna, Edwv.
cc metacomet, Hiarris.
cc zabulon, B1.
94 delaware, Edw.
CC vialis, Edw.

2'izanaos, Bd

Thanaos juvenalis, F.
cc mai-tialis, Scud.

et persius, Scud.
cc Brizo, B.

ce iceluis, Lintner.
cc lucilius, Lint.

Budailuis, Swlailson.

Budamus bathyllus, S. & Abb.
IC lycidas, C. & Abb.
et tityrus, Fab.

HETEROCERA, B.
.Bemaris, Palm.

Heniaris tenuis, Grote.

Haemiorrhagia, G,- &.- R.

Haemorrhagia gracilis, Gi-. & R.
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Haernorrhagia uniformis, Gr. & R.
ci thysbe, Fab.
tg tenuis.
cc Buffaloensis.

Amuphion nessus, Craii.

SPHINGIDA.

Thyreus Abbotii, Swain.
Deilephila cliamoenerii, Harris.

cc lineata, Fab.

Darapsa choerilus, Cramn.
ic myron, Cram.

Sphinx drupiferarum, Sm. & Abb.
cc alrniae, Smw. & Abb.
cigordius, Hiib.
ccluscitiosa, Clein.

Ellemia Harrisii, CIem.

SATURNIN.A, H. S.
Ruchronia, Packar-d.

Euchronia niaa, Drury.

Zff>75ec/u'rla, Zliib.

Hyperchiria io, Fab.

Anisota senatoria, Smith.
cistigmia, Hub.

ARCTIIDIE, Stephens.

SýpiIosoma, Stepheiis.
Spilosorna isabella, Smitli.

ci virginica, Fab.
ci latipennis, Stretch.

Euchaetes oregonensis, Stretch.
cc- col1aris, Fitch.

THYRIDIDES, H. Sch.
2'hyris, Oclisz.

Thyris lugubris, B.
Aegeria.

Aegeria pictipes. Gr. & R.

ZYGAENIDEs, Latr.
Ctenicha, .Z<rby.

Ctenucha virginicai Carpenter.

Scepsis, Walker.
Scepsis fulvicollis, Hub.

Lycomior5 a, JHarris.
Lycomorpha pholus, Drury.

Ilarrssina, Packard.
Harrissina procris, Harris.

COCHLEOPODA, B.
Cyr/osia, Packard.

Cyrtosia aibipuncta, Packard.

Limiacodes, La/r.

Limacodes scapha, Harris.

Lagoa, Ziarris.
Lagoa crispata, Packard.

PSVCHIDÎE, B.
Perajizora, ZIarris.

Peraphora Meisheimerji, Hüb.
PLATVPTERYCIDA-E, Stephens.

Dryopteris, Grole.
Dryopteris, rosea, Grote.

Dreana, Sc/zrank.

Drepana arcuata, Walk.

NOTODONTIDiE, Stephens.
ilypurpbx, lYûb.

Hypurpax aurora, Sm. & Abb.
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The following Lepidoptera are extremnely local in their distribution,
and are found at Center, but flot, 1 believe, elsewhere in Newv York.

Lyc. Scudderi. Mel. Harrisii.
Hes. metea. Thyris lugubris.

vialis. Euch. oregonensis.
delaware. " Neonympha canthus.~
hianna. Haeni. gracilis.

Thecla auigustus.

CORRESPONDENCE.

-NOTES ON THE FOOD PLANT 0F H-EMILEUCA 'MAIA.

Last season 1 reared a brood of this rare species from eggs, sent me by
my worthy friend, Wmn. Provis, of Detroit. The locality where he found
the eggs is in Oakland Courity, Mich., kntown as the 5,000 acre tract, and
so0 low and niarshy that it is covered with ivater part of the year. In his
interesting letter, giving a description of the place, lie says : "The timaber
is mostly swvaip oak and willoîv, and thie land sO, loiv and wet 1 found
great difficulty in getting aboiýi." Mr. P. was too late to find any of the
larvae, they hiaving finished their growthi and entered the ground, but the
imagines were very plentiful, flying about in a very lazy manner, and
occasionally dropping, down in such a îvay as to induce one to think they
had been injured..

Many of the- fernales w'ere depositing tlieir egg-s-not, as my friend
had expected, on the oak-but on a species of wild aster found in
abundance in the locality. The oak and aster are, botanically spèaking,
widely separated, and yet the feniale, whoôse instinct ought to teach lier
îvhat course to pursue for tlue welfare of lier offspring, is found depositing
ber eggs on the latter as well as the former, which geoes to show that the
food plants of this species have a far uider range than hiad been previously
supposed. To convince me hie uvas correct, Mr. Provis sent me a stemi
of the aster with a cluster of eggs in the forni of a ring glued to, it.

- ROBERT BUNKER.

Cam-p at IlLake Forest," Erie Co., N. Y., lune 8, 1877.
Entomology can be pursued with gyreat success when camping, out.

Here, on the borders of Lake Erie, our camp is pitched on the top of a
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sandy ridge, ivhich is covered ivith hemnlock, beech and chestnut trees, and
wvas foruierly, no doubt, a iýeef when the lake wvas more extended. An.
oLiter sand ridge, parallel with ours, runs along. the beach and up the
lake, wvhile betiveen the two a small creek finds its way into the larger
waters. Last night, at Ilsugar,» about the camp, I took specimens of
Ilabi-osyne scr&pta, A4c;-vn. Yiotivaga, Cliarandra der-idens, Pyirh/ia expi mens,
Zale izorrî-ýda and llomqp/leia d«uplicala. 1 think Zale may be distinguished
by its brown, discolorous and exaggerated thoracic tufts. I was rnuch
pleased to see many Splinges corne to the l)ait. I took §l'/is Abbolii,
El//b/a z'ers/co/or, Eve;yx choeiZ;,s and .phiýi/x Kalm/-e(. The flight of
ver-s/color is more like that of .Kalm/oev thian .choer//uis; the Latter sits close'
to the bait, the tongue being apparently shorter than in vers/colon- The
specimen of the latter which I captured (I saw a second) is fresh, and
in looking at it one is rerninded of the saying of Marcus Aurelius : " That
wvhich is beautiful is beautiful in itself; the praise of man adds nothing to
its quality." The SPi/nges came to the bait tili 9 .3o o'clock-it being
very dark and cloudy; Kalvz/.i wvas the earliest to appear. The species-
of L//kobzhane and Scojelosoma are now apl)arently over. HJe//oj/l
Ilarveyl and ,plragniitidicola are common at sugar, as welI as Ufadenia
ftnz'/ma, and Lustrotia aj5/cosa and carneola. A. R. GROTE.

Coalburgh, W. Va., 15th MaY, 1877.
In my recent>Catalogue 1 named a genus of Hesperia on behaif of

Mr. Butler, and called it Lin mieria. It so happens that Mr. Butler had
given this name to one of the genera of the Sphingidoe in his late
IlRevision " of that family, a fact which I only discovered a few weeks
ago, and after the Catalogue was published. Mr. Butler proposes the
name Systasea for the genus of HesperidSe spoken of, which therefore
should stand Sys/asea Buti. W.- H. EDWARDS.

EFFECT 0F HOT WEATHER UPON THE TRANSFORMUATION 0F THE SPHINXES.
The 28th of last July I found feeding on the Virginia Creeper twvo

Iarvae of the Satellite Sphinx (Pkilampoeus sa/e/Z/t/a). One ivas nearly
full grown, and at the end of three days stoppedJ feeding and entered the
ground. August xst passed through its transformations, and came out
the i oth of September. * It proved to be a very fine femnale of large size,
with colors unusually bright. The above would seemn to show that this
species i a warmn climnate would become double brooded.

.ROBER.T BUNKER, Rochester, N. Y.


